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WSSUStudents
sity," Lowe said. "It's Douglas Covington,
false advertising. A eou- WSSU chancellor, said

i pie of white students got that "while looking at
full-page pictures as if the pictures only could

U'ara t-1 n /^ /> « # 1 ' * *

aiuuvtiii icauers icau a perspective siuorrepresentatives," she dent to believe the
added. Lowe also disap- percentage of white

..

proves of thepicture of a students 4s high, the
White "grH.sitting on a rw/pmll catalog content
dorm room bed when portrays WSSU as a
there are no whites in the historically black
dorms. school."
Bobbie Brown, 22, a "The effort was to

senior political science develop a book that
major from New would appeal to both
Brunswick, N.J. also blacks and whites,"
feels the catalog is deceit- Covington said. "In tryful."The university in ing to integrate, it may
its quest to -raise the instead make the imprespercentageof . white sion that this is not a

' students has gone over- predominantly black
board," Brown s^id. school, but that was not

.^There£-is-an-overabun-.^-the-original-intentJ-!
dant 67 percent represen- Covington said he
tation of white students understands and respects
in the catalog." the students' position
students have also com- and feels it should be

plained that some white taken into consideration
students pictured in the when compiling the next

catalog, have already issue of the catalog,
graduated. Sutton says he

MEACMay Lei
has drawn as many as vigorous promotion of
41,000 fans in the last 15 itself,
years and no fewer than "Right now we have

24,000. bumper stickers for '83," <

The MEAC, on the other Moorman said. "Seats for
hand, has consistently had 1983*s tournament are
trouble at the gate. The available now, too, and ;
1981 and 1980 editions drew people will buy them."
fewer than 10,000. The MEAC once schedulMoormanattributes the ed its tournament head-to
CLAA's success largely to head against the ClAA, but
its tradition (it is the oldest now holds the event one
black conference in the week later«the same wsik-
country, having been end as the ACC Tourna- I
founded in 1912) and its ment.
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Co-CIAA Players of the Year Bonnie McNeil of
Fayetteville State and Julius Norman of VirginiaState show off their Hanes-Gaines trophies alongwith "Bighouse" himself and a representative of
Hanes Corporation.
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would keep my nomination Ms. Wood. Robert Northinthe riinnino hut nr*\l/ F om Innfnn WJOC t W/ rirA nU..
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notso sure," Davis said, man, said that the mayor
"When 1 was asked to run phoned him and told him of
for the seat 1 understood his intention to nominate
that there would be no con- Davis, but said nothing
troversy about anything. It about nominating Washingdidn'tturn out that way. ton or not re-appointing
So, I m seriously consider- Wood. The vote on theing calling thc^ mayor app0jntments is set for thetomorrow (Tuesday) and board,s next meetjng onwithdrawing my name from Monday^ ^arch 8> Ms>the competition.' Wood sajd ,ha, she js-It looks like the mayor .s tjmjstic abou( hef chancesdetermined to do things his r .

,
, , , , . , for re-appointment,way and the board is deter- .

1 , _ I . i in H ! I t 1
11111icu iu nave meir way. i ininK 1 aeiinneiy nave
That leaves the nominees the support," Ms. Wood
caught in the middle and I said. <4I feel pretty confidon'tlike being in that posi- dent that five of the seven
tion/' said Davis. aldermen would support me
Several aldermen com- on this. But i/- they don't, t

plained that the mayor did really don't have any other
nut'reveal his plans to recourse because the alder- .

nominate Washington oyer men have the final sav."
A '

,
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Miffed
understands the schools, Sutton has dejchancellor's wanting to organized a task force iss
stay.in compliance with ;ommittee. "If white in- Or
the consent decree, but stitutioins were required
the book gives a false im- to give blacks similar ,Sta
pression of the universi- representation, 1 will f&l

ty. >top conmplaining about pe
Worried about the the pictures/' Sutton stu

future racial status of the said. A
school, Sutton says he is However, Sutton said tHe
urging students to recruit he plans to continue his ma
black students during jampaign to preserve the Cr
spring break. "I'm not olack tradition of Mi
against desegregation," Winston-Salem State. la*1
he said, "but I want Jeff Orleans, a UNC- -Wi
Winston-Salem State to Chapel Hill assistant to M
remain a predominantly the chancellor and one co
black institution. Sutton reviewer for the catalog, cat
fears a catalog designed pointed out that all con- ma
to attract white students stituent institutions in th<
will bring in more whites the UNC system will be bul
4t t I I »' * * '

man oiacks. "Witn this required to 4'highlight*' pla
-kind-of-minority-reoruit..the-institutional^>olicy-of gn
ment, the percentage of non-discrimination and Ro
white students will in- intent to increase minori- tui
crease until it out- ty enrollment" as rep
numbers the percentage specified in the consent in
of blacks," he said. decree.ev£
Anxious to examine "Every catalog will be the

bulletins being put out reviewed by these stan- dm
by predominantly white dards this year or next, ha<

ave City
Moorman feels that "Look at where they're

shouldn't matter. holding all of their ac"TheACC's not a real big tivities," he said, "in the
deal," Moorman said. Hilton Inn. What about
"Black people can't get that some of the clubs in the
many tickets to the ACC black community?"
anyway. 1 wouldn't be Although the MEAC
afraid of the ACC taking Tournament has not fared

r»» i- i 1
my mil) away. »tu as ita^uc uinciais iidu

A local black businessman hoped, its presence still L
believes that the real reason makes an impact on
the MEAC has not gained a Winston-Salem's economy, M
foothold in Winston-Salem Gary Smith, manager
is its failure to establish ties Winston-SalemConwiththe community. vention 4nd Visitors'

| "The, Chamber of Com9merce is quite interestedTn I
maintaining the tourney,"E" I VM Smith said. "It helps fill

' hotel rooms on an impor"^^9Eg4E weekend and we're
v ala'avc rnnfprnpH oKmif fill-

»« "«; J vvilWI IIVU UL/UUl I 111"

f| :- < Jt ...j| ing our coliseum.*'
MS1 Smith estimates the tour.SB.nament's economic impact

on the city at $300,000.HBr lm Smith said he believes that
m I } ,M -Jf the MEAC needs to remain

it %\ 'n Winston-Salem and19 establish a foothold here.
i I- "It would be advanItageous for the MEAC to

/ . /ft* stay and continue its tradition,"Smith said^/'We're.Bf. willing to help it build sup£- port.
# | "We want a major touma«I JL ment at our coliseum."
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BACHELOR OF THE WEEK-Thl® week's bachelor
is Curtis Campbell a manager of Rite-Aid Pharmacy.Born under the sign ofJMsces^Curtla aniovs
reading . His favorite person is his
father, Billy Dee Campbell and Curtis says he admiresanyone who Is trying to succeed in life. Curtis
wants to enjoy life and become successful at all his
endeavors.
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sending on when the Roseboro. "We were
ue comes out," already a semester
leans said. "1 do not h#»hinH anH n...-

WVMtllM unu VUI IllOIII

*1 Winston-SaLem concern was to get the
ite's catalog gives a bulletin out to the
se impression of the students.*'
rcentage 01 white Stock pictures of white
dentsAl students were used
ccording to Orleans, because most white? decision was one students aren't on camideby him and Dr. Ed pus when general camowe.along with pUs shots are being
irilyn Roseboro, assis- taken," Roseboro said,
it to the chancellor at "Most of our white
nston-Salem State. students are in night
larilyn Roseboro, school," she said, "and
ordinator of the we're usually on campus
alog, said there were during the day."
my factors involved in
? outcome of the n *

lletin. As for the com- oseboro said she
lints about pictures of u" erstands concern

aduated.students, aboutjhej>ercentage_of
seboro said stock pic- whites, pictured, but
res were used to doesn t see it as a threat
>lace up to 22 pictures -

10 school as a

the catalog following predominantly black iniluation."Because of " solution.
j consent decree, pro- "It's possible, but not
ction of the cataloe nroh»hi#» »
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i to be halted/' said said.
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IN YOU
Read

Winston-Sale,
"Serving the Ei$t Winston Con

available at th
f»A. «'-»
CM3 1 WllXdlUIN *" ""IT 'uwn5crtS44. Ervin s Beauty Shop

45. Baptist Hospital1. Reynolds Health Center ^ shop-Rite (Polo Rd.)2. Sunrise Towers 47 Food Town (Univ pla3. Laundry Center (Claremont) 48 Food Fair (W ,sl s, }4. Model Pharmacy 49 Star|ile Groc (Glenn)5. Shop Rite (Claremont) 50 winn.Dixic (Patterson6. Etna Service (Claremont) 51 Rays #3 (Patterson Ave7. LintonCleaners 52 Kroger Slore (Cloverdi8. Titia & Bernard's 53 Ramada inn-North (Al
,n'S Bc3Uty 54. Hawkins House of Bes0. McQueen's Grocery 55 Motc, (Patlerson Av,11. Smith Cleaners 56 Merita greadbox (Pole

envITU cmr 57. Brown's Beauty (PatteoUUTrl blDt 58 Bcst Book S(ore (Reyn
12. Waughtown Beauty 59. Dixon's Cash Store (N

13. Revco 60. Bee Hive Restaurant
14. Eckerd's (Parkvifw^ 61 For«l Hill fnrh Mid
15. Winn Dixie 62. Produce Mart (NE GU
16. BiscuitHouse 63. Hawthorne Newsstand
17. Lil General (Waughtown) 64. Gordon Manor Pharm
18. Lil General (Lexington Rd.) 65. Magic Mart (Broad St
19. Rainbow Newsstand 66. Kay's Cleaners (Patter
20. Food air (1st St.)

MOPTHFA^IT21. Speedi-Mart (Waughtown) * ntno I
22. Cooks (Peters Creek Pkwy.) 67 Carver Rd. Barber She23. Crown Drugs (Peters Creek Pkwy.) M Fajrview cleaners (N.24. Thrtft-Way Meals (Waughtown) 69 Sj|v.fr0nt Cleaners (N25. K&S Newsstand (Academy St.) 70 LakKlde Kitchen (Jet-'26. Lil General (Academy St.) 71 g^j Beauty
NOPTI MlTrCT * ^ecor<^ BoutiquemUKinWtM 73. Salem Seafood
27. Eckerd's (Thruway) 74. Pantry (26th St.)
28. Forsyth Hosp. 75. Pantry (13th St.)
29. Crown Drugs (Hanes Mall) 76. Chick's
30. Northwest Pantry 77. Imperial Barber Shop
31. Ray's Seafood (N. Cherry St.) 78. Carver Food Center
32. Hairston's Store 79. Wilkin's Groc.
33. Stop Rite (Glenn Ave.) 80. V.G. Phillips (N. Hart
34. G.A. Food 81. Texaco (Hwy. 311)
35. Discount House 82. Joe's Fine Foods (Bow
36. Fast Fare (30th St.) 83. Ira's Happy Mart
37. Super X 84. Dalton Beauty Shop
38. Tickled Pink Cleaners 85. Garrett's Store
39. Food lair (Patterson) 84. W4co(Wwy. 3U)
40. Eckerd's (Northside) 87. Cloud's Store
41. Northside Sea Food 88. Bernard's (14th St.)
42. Bojangies (Patterson) 89. Ra^Spot Barber Shop

The Health Center (Lockland Ave.)
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V®v SUPPORT THE z^E?CJEJ EAST WINSTON NOON,j^K
OPTIMIST CLUB

Attend The '

Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference
Basketball Tournament

March 5,6 and 7 Winston-Salem Coliseum ;

THANKSTOYOU. : :
THESEGRADUATES

HADABETTERCHANCE
HFGETTINGA
MAYOR MAYOR MAYOR

MARION BARRY HENRY L. MARSH III RICHARD ARRINCTON, JR.
Washington.DC Richmond. Virginia Birmingham. AlabamaLeMoyne Owen College Virginia Union University Miles CollegeA FisM University
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MAYOR MAYOR *"'MAYNARD H JACKSON ERNEST N. MORIALAtlanta.Georgia New Orleans, LouisianaMorehouseCollege Xavier University
ofSew Orleans

These mayuis owe you a»votc oftfianks.
Because your contributions to the United
Negro College Fund helped prepare themfor their jobs.
When you give to UNCI; you help 41 private,predominately black colleges anduniversities. Where thousands of students

graduate each year with skills that you, and
our country, depend on every day.Send your check to the United NegroCollege Fund, Box K, 500 East 62nd St., N.Y.,N.Y. 10021. And we'll see it pays off.

GIVE TOTHE
UNITED NEGROCOLLEGE FUND.
A MIND ISATERRIBLE THING

TOWASTE.
.-' -.I t / .if« «»,t .
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ese locations
90. Jones Grocery
91. Dudley Beauty Shop
92. A1 Martin's Record Shop (Jctway)
93. V.G. Phillips (Hwy. 311)

za) 94. Shop-Rite (N. Hampton Dr.)
95. Airport :
96. Pyramid Barber Inst.

Ave., Ext.) 97. V.G. Phillips (Akron Dr.)
?.) 98. Westbrook Grocery (25th St.)

lie) ' 99. Lil General (Old Rural Hall Rd.)
kronDi.j 100. Chandler's Grocery (25th St.)
tuty (NW Blvd.) 101. Harpers Confes. (18th St.) '

.) 102. Union 76 (New Walkertown Rd.)
, Rd.) '03. Winston-Salem Seafood

rson Ave.)
olda Manor) OGBURN STATION
W Blvd.)

104. Young's Cleaners
(Indiana Ave.) 105. Lil General (Old Rural Hall Rd.)
rnn Ave.) 106. Hawkins Seafood
(Burke St.) 107. J.J.'slRecord Shop^
acy (Country Club Rd.) X

L Ave.) DOWNTOWN
108. Chronicle Office
109. Rite-Aid

,p 110. Post Office
Liberty St.) HI. Rene's
I. Liberty St.) 112. Bus Stop
Way Shopping Ctr.) 113. Sanitary Barber Shop

114. O'Hanlon's (Hyatt House)
115. Spencer's Place
116. Star-lite Cafe *'

117. Lincoln Barber Shop
118. Shaw/Hudson Beauty Shop '

* ' 119. Oscar's (Liberty St.)
120. l iberty Foods

\ 121. Ciivens/Givens :
122. Bud's Lunch

ipton Dr.) 123. Willjam> Groc.
124. Tom Terrific*}

lt>r\ Rlvrl ^ I7S Marcalla'i U"". *' L
«... .'.Ul WHO 3 LAdUl y 3HU|)
126. Lil Jack's
127. Legal Aid Office B"
128. Jolly House B"^
129.-Hazel's Beauty Shop (NW Rtvd )- B ,

130. Merita Breadbox (l iberty)
131. Lewis Florist -w

» 132. Convention Center

ubscriptions dial 722-8624
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